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Decisioll ~To. J. O()~lo. 

BSFO?3 TIE RlJ:1ROII.D C01I!!\::IS3!ON 01 TES STAT'S OF C.ALIFOPJrIA. 

) 
In the ~,~o.ttor 01' tho "\'~:!?~ieo.tion ) 
of ?~citic 'Slectric Railway CO:l:pany, ) 
~ co~~oration. for authority to ) 
abandon p~sseneer service on tbe ) App11c~t1on 1~942. 

cutoff of its S~n ~earo vi~ Garaena ) 
~ine between ~olanco ~n~ Ocoan ~venue ) 
v1~ C~rson, i~ the City of Los ~~geles, } 
California. ) 
--------------------------------) 
BY TI-B CO:,~:rSSIOl~: 

OR:DER 

3y this applic~tio~, t4e Pacific Electric R~11~1 Com-

,~ secks ~ermission to ~banao~ ~assenger service on the cutof~ 

of its San ~ee.ro vi$. Gard.ena :'ine, lying in :ori vc.te right of vray 

in ~ormandie~venue, between Do1~~co and Oce~ Avenue via C~rscn 

in the City of Los Angeles. 

The arl'lic3.tion sets forth that the railwo.y COllll':lllY has 

been o~erating throe sowcalle~ tranchise tri~s with passenger . 

cars on the above d.escribed. :piece of tl":lclc for c. :::l.'ilmoer of years, 

that all regu,ls.r I~assenger service is h:.ncUed OVO:: wb.s.t is now the 

m~in line tbrouS~ Torr~nce ~d. that there is no ~ems.nd or need tor 

passenger service on the ~ortion ot the line ~oove described. 

The application fUrtAer recites that the schedule of the 

tri~s on this line is as tollows: 

tTLeave Torrunce for'Ocesn .. ~venue, 7:59 A.!' • 
Leave Oceo.n Avenu.e, 8:11 ~.l\~~ Leo.ve :uo1anco, 8:l6 A;J{~ 

TT TT TT S:!)5 .';'.M~ TT TT 3:17 :P.M~ 
TT TT Tt 3:25 T.) ~ ... 

"'" .!I'.l ... Tf TT ~:3S P.M. 
rt TT TT 3:45 P.!\I~. for Torrance. 

~he car-miles oper~tedarc fifteen c~r-miles daily (except 

<::'un" '" ) >oJ a.~y, or Three Rund.red. !;incty car-miles tor a twenty-six day 

month; the waees of c~eVl is Two Dollars Thirty-eight Cents (:::2. 38)' 
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~sily (exce~t Sund~y), or a total of Sixty-one Dollars ~nd ~ight

eig~1t cents ($61.8S) for a twenty-six day month: t~ere :'ore no J):'oy 

J)assenee~s carried, there aeing one passenger riding inoound on the 

first da:i.ly trip in tho morning, who rides on 0. ;po.ss, s.nd. he co.n be 
tc.1ten cc.re of on the ~:;:.in Line, which eoes throUi~n Torrs.::l.ce." 

TDis section of line is also used in tr~sportatio~ of 
freight ~nd it is pro~osed to continue the 'frei3ht oJ)erntion. 

The C~lifornia F~rm Bureau Federation has advised the Com-

mission throu.gh its Manager, J. J. Deuel, tho.t it h:a.s no re:5)resent3.-

tions to mak.e reg:'.:::'ding the discontinuance ot this service. The 

City Council oi: theei ty of Torrance at ~ r:l.eeting 11eld August 3, 

1927, voted that no protest was forthcoming thereon and the City ot 

~os ~geles, through tne Office of tho City Attorney, has advised. 

the Comcission that the City will not :9rotost the granting of the 

application. 
It appears to the Comcission that this is not a matter 

in which a pu'b11c heo.rine will be necessary, tho.t the discontinuance 

of thiz passenger service is not ae~inct the ~~blic interest ~d 

t~~t t~e ~~plication sho~ld be gr~nted, therefore, 

IT IS ~_{EBY ORD~RED th~t ~ut~o~ity oe ~~ the ~~e is 

hereby given to the P~cific Zlectric ?&ilway :om,any, a cor~oration, 

to ab&ndon ~asseneer service on the c~totf of its s~ ~e~ro via 

Gardena Linc, between Dol~nco and Ocean ~venue vi~ Carson in the 

:ity of Los Angeles, at So location dcscrioed as follows: 

~':o~e:::lcing at the switch point in the present con-
structed trac}c of the P~cific Electric Ro.ilws,y at 
~olanco Station, in tho City of tos Angeles; thence 
southerly ~lone priv~te rig~t ot wuy i~ NOrmand1e 
Avenue to Oce~ Avcnue in the County of Los ~geles,ft 

c.nd as ~:c.oWIl in yellow on blue :print Mill' C.E. 7599, attached hereto, 

and subject to the following conditions: 

1. Service sh~ll not be ab~doned until on and after 

octooe~ 15, 1927, provided, however, th~t ten (10) days' notice ot 
such o.b~~onment shall oe given the ~ublic by notices posted in the 
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ca:s and ~t~tions ~long c~id line. 

~or all othor ~urposes, tae effective d~te of this order 

." ... ~ ...... . 
< "'- '- .,-' 


